
Welcome to EBU Focus 

This newsletter is published every three months to take an in-depth look at an 
issue of importance to our community. It is published in English, French, German 
and Spanish and is also available as a word document. It is produced and 
translated thanks to the financial support of the European Commission. We hope 
you enjoy reading it, and we welcome your comments and feedback. 
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New ! three more language versions available  

As from March 2019 the EBU Focus newsletters will now be available, as word 
documents only, in Polish, Serbian and Turkish. 

The use of Braille, an indispensable friend and assistant  

Let me start by confessing, I am a Braille user, a Braille lover and fan and a 
Braille promoter. 

I believe that Braille is liberating and is a key to educational and professional 
success and independence for persons who are blind or have severely low vision. 

Security and safety at your fingertips, Braille on medicinal products  

For sighted persons, and likewise for those with low vision, text in Braille very 
seldom pops up in their everyday activities and lives. They see and use printed 
information, be it in ordinary or enlarged fonts. 

However, stemming from an EU directive from 2004, it became mandatory that all 
medicinal packages and containers should be labelled with Braille, indicating the 
name of the product and basic indications such as important information about 
the strength of active substances. This has led to a quite unique exposition of 
Braille on close to all medicinal products, visible for sighted users and touchable 
for Braille users. 

Don’t get lost – Braille in public areas  

https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=d1863c5688&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=5918388aaf&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=be73ff06d9&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=377b6c8705&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=90a8fc6313&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=5a0015bcf8&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=95f21986c2&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=02578be2d0&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=ed326aba82&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=f20584a735&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=347367d859&e=32eb08ba71
https://euroblind.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62d697c14fca54ea17e942ba4&id=d319e0d604&e=32eb08ba71


If we are new in a building, we need information to help us finding our way: Where 
am I? Where can I find something or someone? Who/what is hidden behind a 
door? Where does a path lead to? 

Braille, one of the things that France is well-known for inventing  

That UN has now fortified the focus on Braille by recognizing the Birthday of the 
inventor, Louis Braille, on January 4, should mean that on all levels, trickling from 
the international level down to national and local level, Braille should be 
acknowledged, supported and given prime priority. 
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